Indicator Color Key:
The Education Alliance Implementation Teams used data to assess needs and gaps in order to establish measurable goals. The colors on the Community Report Card allow you to see how Central Indiana is progressing towards these goals.

**How are we doing towards the target?**
How far have we progressed as a percentage of how far we wanted to progress?

- ✅ Shows that the target has been met or exceeded.
- 🚸 Shows progress of more than half way towards the target.
- ⏰ Shows progress of less than half way towards the target.

**Progress since last year?**
Have we improved since last year and by how much?

- ✅ Shows a 3% or more improvement since last year.
- 🚸 Shows the current year is within 3% of last year.
- ⏰ Shows the current year is more than 3% worse than last year.

**Progress since baseline year?**
Are things improving from the baseline year?

- ✅ Shows more than 15% improvement since the baseline year.
- 🚸 Shows current year is within 15% of the baseline year.
- ⏰ Shows the baseline year is more than 15% worse than last year.

**Compared to state?**
How is Marion County doing compared to the State of Indiana?

- ✅ Marion County is equal to or better than Indiana.
- 🚸 Marion County is worse than Indiana by 15% or less.
- ⏰ Marion County is worse than Indiana by more than 15%.

- - - Not applicable/ no data
For more information on how the differences between percentage points and percent difference please see http://edalliance.iupui.edu/downloads/Ed_Alliance_Percent_Explanation.pdf

For any other help contact us at savi@iupui.edu.